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The CSCDA Cornmunity Irrrproverrent Authority ("CSCDA CIA") has beerr lbrmed pursuant to
a Joint Exercise of Powers Agreement, dated as of October 15,2020 (the "Agreerueut"), between
two origirial metnbers, Yolo County and the City of Woodland (the "Charter Members"). ln
acoordance with Section l2 of the Agreernent, additional cities, counties and other local

government errtities may .join CSCDA CIA (each a Non-Charter Member or "Additional
Met.ttber" and, together with the Charter Members, the "Members"). You l-rave asked whether an
Additional Metnber is exposed to liability by virtLre of its decision to becorne a Member of
cscDA clA and/or its approval of bonds proposed to be issLred by GSCDA clA.

CSCDA CIA is a political subdivision ol'thc State of Califbrnia creatcd under the Calil'ornia
Joint Powers Act (Calil'ornia Govemment Code Section 6500 and followirig) (tlie "Act") and the
Agreement. Pursuant to the Act (Section 6503.5), a joint powers agreernent ruay, and the
Agreetnerrt in Section 3A does, create an entity. CSCDA CIA, tliat is separate fiorn the parties to
the agreemerrt.

CSCDA CIA lras adopted a policy to not issue bonds or other Ibrnrs of indebtedness for certain
types of projects. inclLrding worl<force housing, urrless a public entity in wliich the proposecl
Project ("the Pro.ject") is located is a Mernber and the governing body of such Additional
Metrber (or Charter Member, as the case may be) approves the issuance of bonds fbr tlre Pro.iect.

The Act (Section 6508.1) provides that a joint powers agreer.neltt lray, arrd the Agreement in
Sectiorr 3A does, specil'y that the bonds anc'l other debts, Iiabilities or obligations o1'CSCDA CIA
do not constitute debts, liabilities or obligations o1'any Mernbers.
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to applicable state law, CSCDA CIA policies, and the docurlents providing for the
of bonds, the bonds will be issLrcd as limited obligations of CISCIDA CIA, not of any
Charter Menrber or Additional Member, ,,rJ p;y;;i" .*r.rv Ir',, of the revenues ,teriu.O n'orn th;
Pro.iect being financed. Specifically, Section 8 o1' the Agreernent provides tl-rat "[t]he Bonds,
together witli the interest and premiLrrn, if any, thereon, shall not be deerned to constitr"rte a debt
ol any Mernber or pledge o1' the faith and credit of the Merrbers...Neither the Members
nor...shzrll be obligated to pay the principal of, prerniurn, if any, or interest on the Bonds, or
Pursuant
issuance

other costs incidental thereto..." (emphasis added).

Accordingly, bonds issued for a Project located in the.jurisdiction of a public entity that is or
becomes a Merrber and approves issuance ol'the bonds by CSCDA CIA will not be a debt,
liability or obligation ol the Member bLrt solely indebtedness ol' CSCDA CIA, lirnited to
revenues fl'om that Pro.ject wliicli are pledged and available therefbre,
Please do not liesitate to contact me
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if you have further questions with respect to this matter.

